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UTKAL UNIVERSITY
VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4
E-Mail : directorcdcuu@gmail.com

RP

No.Aff/1135/ Ktgr t2023 Date: 1-tr.0&.10}]
From:

The Director,
College Development Council, U.U.

To,

1' prof. Bhaswati patnaik, p.G. Dept. of psychorogy, Utkar University;2' Principalor Representative, Nalini Devi college-oi i"r.r,", Education, Bhubaneswar;3' Dr' Tanaya Mohanty, p.G. Dept. of sociorog!, Utkar University.

sub: - 
iro}t"l 

of local Enquiry to Nilachal seva pratisthan, Daya vihar (Kanas), Dist-puri, pin-

Sir/ Madam,

I am directed to inform you that it has been decided to constitute a team of rnspectors whereyou are a member for conducting local inspection in oroer to ensure as to whether adequacy of
lTl*:t 

are expressly available in the said college ror grant ot provisionat affitiation as stated

Grant of Provisional affiliation in B.Ed. speciar Education (Hr) programme 30 seats eachfor the session 2o2o-21,2021'22 & 2022-23 & crant or t",'provffi;;l'affiriation in B.Ed.speciar Education (rD) programme with 30 seats for the session 2022-23.

For this a copy of Proforma for local enquiry and copy of statutory condition are sent to thePrincipal/Director' college concerned and to ensure that ail the conditions of the statutes and Govt.concurrence are fulfilled by the college. You will Le- paio remuneration of Rs.s00/- only by theinstitution & it will arrange transport for your to and fro journey.

oerore tneH;"J||,fl:iff:?$JfJmed 
accordinslv and with a request to submit the forowins documents,

1' The colleg.e. has appointed qualified teacher and other staffs as per the norms of stateGovUUndertaking;
2. Governing Body.

Uploading of data for All lndia survey on Higher Education (ArsHE) is compursory as per the
f;$":tJi[nT*"1:il ,'isher 

Education, and Govt. of odisha. rhis is a prior .onoition for affitiation.

yours faithfuilv

@ilel*-
D!RECTOR,'

Memo No. Aff/1135/ fl g I n,., College Development Councit
cop), to the prlntidi Niracharseva pratisthan, Daya un ??,1";"*f;t"[ir],t3.n -ts2o1t,E'Mail: nsoodisha@om?il'com for information witn' copy of proforma enquiry report, forinformation and necessary action. You are requested to kindly contact the inspectors for earlyinspection of the college and intimate the reason of absence of any member of the inspectors.q{tac,>
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